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From the Desk of

the President

NEWSLETTER
PRAIRIE VIEW A. & M. COLLEGE
Prairie View, Texas
VOLUME XXXIII

A.

JUNE,

CALE JOA ~

1•
2.
3.

4.

s.

6.
7.
8.

State NFA Convention
• • • • • • May 27-June 1
• J une 3- 4
Summer School Registr;tio~ : : • • • • •
F acuity Meeting • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • June 3
Classes Begin • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Junes
Rural Area Development Seminar • • • • • • • • • June 11
All-College Assembly (11:00 a.m.) • • • • • • • • June 11
tlexio Tour • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • June 13-16
Workshops and Special programs a. National Science Foundation
Institute • • • • • • • • • • • • June 2-July 14
b. Research participation Program in
Biology and Chemistry • • • • • June 2-August 24
c. Regional School for Extension Workers • • June 3-21
d. Cooperative Education ~orkshop • • • June 10-July 19
e. Summer Program for Talented High School
Students of Biology and Chemistry
.June 10-July 20
•
(NAS)
•
June 17-18
Administrators
f. Institute for School
June 17-21
g. Firemen's Training School
24-July 12
.June
h. Student Teaching workshop
.June 24-July 14
workshop.
i. Child Development
June 24-28
• •
•
j • Music Workshop.
June 26-28
•
k. Annual Coaching Clinic.
(1) Lecture-DemonstrationDemonstrations
.June 12
Spacemobile •
Music
• .June 27
(2) Public School

. .

9.
10.
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Athletics PRAIRIE VIEH ANNUAL OPEN TENNIS TOURNAr1ENT • June 21-23

THE 53rd SUMMER SESSION
The 1963 Summer session opens with registration on June.3.
As in previous years, we are expecting another outstanding
summer ro ram.
Enrollment pros1ects are g ood, and we h!ve
pd g
·a1 offerings for school personnel which
sc h e d u l e many speci
•
f
b
h
t d t
add up to a very challenging summer session or ot s u ens
faculty.
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F.

SPACE SCIENCE LECTURE
A space science lecture-demonstration and discussion
of the nation's space program for peaceful purposes
will be riven on our campus on ~ednesday, June 12,
1963. The lecture-demonstration will be conducted
by experienced science educators~ authoritatively
informed on space science and exploration activities
of the National Aeronautics and Space Administration.

G.

INSTITUTE FOR SCHOOL ADf1INISTP.ATORS
The annual Institute for School Administrators is
scheduled for June 17-18. The theme for this year is
"Curriculum, Discipline, and Societal Influences as
Vital Facets of the Emerging School-Community Complex."

H.

A WORD OF THANKS
Appreciation is expressed to all members of the staff
for their services during the month of May in helping
to close another successful year at the College.
As
usual
the school year seemed to pass very swiftly.
There'are many areas of progress noted in the records,
and for this we are deeply grateful.

I.

IN CLOSING
Best wishes to all of you as we begin anot~er term of
school work, and especially to those who wil~ b! away
for the summer, studying, traveling or vacation~ng.
Again, I want to commend the staff for a !ery fine
year of service, and I_hop~ that our ensuing summer
term will be the best in history.
Very truly yours,

~ c_~c::==-----..,;;:;._
- __.;::,o===-=----'::-,.,~:c::::::,:::::::,
E. a·. Evans
President
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